受検番号

令和３年度長野県上田染谷丘高等学校 国際教養科

前期選抜実技検査１（筆記問題）

注意：解答はすべて解答欄に書きなさい。

問１ 次の英文を読み、後の各問いに答えなさい。
These days, cats are loved by many Japanese people and have become popular pets. You can
find many *cat cafes in Japan and they are very popular with cat lovers. But do you think all cats
in Japan are happy?
Though a cat cafe is a new *business, Japanese people have lived with cats for a very long time.
At first, people had cats for killing *mice to protect their food. Cats were not pets for people at that
time, (

A

) cats and people had good *relationships.

*Stray cats were always around people.

( B ), you can find many stray cats in Ukiyo-e from the Edo period.
However, some people don’t care about stray cats these days ( C ) they already have their own
cats at home to take care of. This means it is difficult for stray cats to get help from people. We
should also take care of them and give them enough food and places to sleep in.
〔語注〕*cat cafes 猫カフェ（室内に猫を放し飼いにし、猫とふれあう時間を提供する喫茶店）
*business ビジネス、事業

*mice ネズミ

*relationships 関係

*stray cats 野良猫

(1) ( A ) , ( B ) , ( C ) に入る適切な語を次の選択肢①～③から一つずつ選び、数字を答えなさい。それ
ぞれの選択肢は一度しか使えません。文頭の語も全て小文字で示しています。
① so

② because

③ but

(2) 下線部の筆者の考えについて、賛成か反対のどちらかの立場を示した上で、あなたがそう考える理由
を 40 字以上 50 字以内の日本語で書きなさい。

解答欄
問1
(1)
(A)

(B)

(C)

(2)
賛成 ・ 反対 （どちらかに〇）
理由

40

50

受検番号

問２ 次の英文を読み、後の各問いに答えなさい。
There are many ways to spend your free time on Saturdays and Sundays. Some people watch TV,
others go shopping. *The Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare gathered some information about
this topic. Please look at *Figure 1.
*Figure 1
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（厚生労働省 Web サイトを参考に作成）
As you can see, the most popular activity is using the Internet. *On the other hand, a very small
number of people go to see a movie in their free time.
Of course, there are more *activities you can do. What activity do you think people should do
more in their free time?

*The Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare 厚生労働省 *Figure 表 *on the other hand 一方で
*activity (activities) 活動

(1) 本文の内容をよく読み、Figure 1 に適切なタイトルをつけなさい。ただし、15 字以内の日本語で書
くこと。
(2) 下線部について、本文や Figure 1 に挙げられているもの以外を提示しながら、自分の考えを解答欄
の形式に沿って 30 語以上 40 語以内の英語で書きなさい。ただし、事前に解答欄に示されている語
句も語数に含めること。

解答欄
問2
(1)

(2)
I think

I have two reasons. First,

Second,

For these reasons, I think

令和 3 年度長野県上田染谷丘高等学校 国際教養科 前期選抜実技検査２（口頭問題）
Nobuo enjoys school lunch with his friends every day. Their lunches are cooked
in the school and every student can enjoy warm and delicious lunches. So he was
surprised when he learned that a lot of dishes are left in some schools in other parts
of Japan. They say the dishes in school lunches are cold when they eat them. So
some students have chosen to bring their own lunches from home. Nobuo feels happy
because the dishes in his school lunch are warm enough.

Now he is thinking of

working at a school kitchen in the future. He wants to prepare warm and delicious
dishes for the students.

He believes that warm lunches will make every student

happy.

Good morning. May I have your name, please? Mr. / Ms ○○, how are you?
OK. Let’s start the test.
This is your card. Please read the English on the card silently for one minute.
(音読) Now, please read it aloud.
(英問英答) Now, I’ll ask you two questions.

1） Why have some students chosen to bring lunches from home?
Now, Mr. / Ms 〇〇, please turn your card over and put it down.

2） What do you think of your school lunch?

Thank you. Now, this is the end of the test. May I have the card back?
Thank you. You may go now. Good bye.

